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Vernon Man Will 
Survive His Injuries

Friday morning: o f last week J. D. 
Ferguson, tower man for the Denver 
and Frisco at Vernon, was attacked 
by three men just before the north
bound “ West Texan”  arrived at Ver
non, and was ordered to derail the 
train. Mr. Ferguson did not obey 
their order and gave the signal for 
the train to pass. As a result he was

Foard County Wheat 
I* High In Protein

Reading from a Kansas paper re
cently where it is said that wheat o f 
12 per cent protein is classed as ex
tra good quality, caused us to inquire 
as to the protein o f Foard County 
wheat, and we learned from a local 
buyer that much o f the wheat raised 
in Foard County goes to 15 per cent 
in protein and some even to 16 per 
cent.

The fine wheat producing soil is 
painfully injured by the masked men. j sa'd to be the cause o f the high pro- 

According to Mr. Ferguson’s report, j tein value o f Foard County wheat, 
given to a News representative Sun- It seems that the mills have not yet 
day afternoon, it was about time for j gotten to the point where they re- 
the train, which was due at Vernon gard this in the purchase o f wheat, 
at 1 :46 a. m., when someone called to | but the time will in all probability 
him to open the door, addressing him come, and when it does Foard County 
by the familiar initials “ J. D.”  He wheat ought to command a better 
asked who it was and just about that price than wheat from other localities 
time the window was raised and a j that has lower protein value, 
pistol pointed at him, accompanied by 
the command to open the door. This 
Mr. Ferguson did and three men en
tered. One o f them seized him by 
the collar and he was ordered to 
derail the train, which was then ap
proaching. Calmly Mr. Ferguson 
reached for the lever and flashed the 
signal for the train to pass. This 
was answered by the train and it 
passed on. being a limited train an

Our Scholastics 
Show Big Gain 

Over Last Year

Revival Started A t  
The Christian Church

Gives Orient R. R.
Half Million Of

D  1 r  . lege Stati
rersonal fortune so.

Farmers Short Course 
To Be Held July 20-30

A revival was launched at the 
Christian church last Sunday, Rev. 
L. Guy Ament, pastor, doing the 
preaching.

This was announced in last week’s 
d paper and the other churches ir. the 

city suspended their services in the 
evening and many of them attended 
the first right service at the Christian 
church.

H. E. Millsap o f Dallas is leading 
the singing forces and a splendid

not stopping at Vernon.
Mr. Ferguson said he was certain 

that the men thought he was obeying 
their orders when he pulled the lever, 
for they stood still until the train I
had passed, and then when they r e a l - , , , . ,
ized that he hao not complied with j eho,f  1:4 bullt- wh,th ai,ds
their demand he was knocked down ma‘ 11 t J 1  ̂ *er' K l’*‘ 
and kicked in the upper portion o f his Th^ ‘ b* each **> •
chest just above the heart and w as!°ne tbe " lurn,n*  lr“ m 10:!0 t,J 
rendered unconscious for some min- l I : ?°* and thr "  one in ‘ he evening 
utes. He thinks if he had been kicked | A "  mviUtidn is extended to all 
over the heart that the blow would !n town and country to attend

r a i n-u.- ■ these service* for the reusnou& bene-have proven fatal. nen he cam ? . ... . .
, . .. tit«« it will brine to both Christiansto himself the men were gone and, *  ̂ _

he had been lying on one arm. which and tho"  wh,) art? not Christians 
had caused cutting o ff  o f circulation. Ament is a strong preacher.

. , . * . . . . ___ and any one who will go to these ser-and he thought his arm was broken. * . . ,
It was not long however, until feeling ^ t h e  good he may receive will
came back into the member and he | be ln a sP,ntual wa>--
realized that it was not injured. The A J
bruises he received when he was V  C m O T l IVlBUl A n d
knocked down and the shock w ere! Crowell Lady Wed
severe, and Sunday afternoon he was j _______
still in bed with many sore places in

A recent check o f the scholastics of 
Foard County shows that we have had 
a splendid growth in population dur
ing the past year. An analysis of 
the figures indicates that the growth 
has been both in the county and in 

j Crowell.
According to County Judge J. E. 

Atchison’s record, the census o f 1926 
| showed Foard County, outside o f 
Crowell, to have had 1116 scholastics, 
while the enumeration this year shows 
us to have 1168, a gain o f 58 over 
the rural districts. Crowell had 505 
last year, but will have an enrollment 
this year o f 627. a gain o f 122.

The entire county’s scholastics last 
year, including Crowell, were 1615, | 
while this year they are 1793, show
ing a gain o f 178 in the whole coun
ty. The gain in the rural commun
ities would have shown to he much 
larger hud there not been a consoli
dation with Crowell. As it is. in spite 
o f the fact that there was a loss to 
the rural schools by reason o f this 
consolidation of about 120, the com
munities have gained. The principal 
fact to be noted is the gain to the 
county o f 178 scholastics. This means 
a per capita gain o f public funds of 
•52.672.

Looking at it from the standpoint 
o f population gain to the county, it 
means that Foard County gained last 
year, between the dates o f enumera
tion, six or seven hundred people. 
This figure is bused on the assump
tion that there are four times as many 
people as there are scholastics.

This is the heaviest gain the county 
has had in any one year so far as 
we are able to determine from all 
available records at the present time.

The Farmers Short Course at Col- 
Station will be held from July 

inclusive.
This meeting is held each summer 

at the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College of Texas, and those who un
interested in agriculture and livestock 
development will have an opportunity 
to attend this meeting at a -mall cost.

I The railroads of the state have ail 
granted special reduced rates, and the 
meals and rooms at College Station 
will be reduced to low rates, so that 
the cost to those wishing to attend 
will be reilueed to the minimum.

A trip to the Short Course can be 
made a two-fold one. that o f vacation 
and of education.

Mr. Kennels, county agent, will g ■ 
and he expects at least four o f th ■ 
club members to go. There may h

his body. But he was able to talk
Mr. W. I. Stephens and Miss Jo D. 

Brian were married at Quanah Thurs-
freely o f the matter. i dav o f last week. Rev. Neeley o f the

As to the motive o f the men who Christ|an churt.h o f that citv |)Prfolm. 
did the deed, he says he thinks they I jnjf tfce ceremi>ny

The young married couple are nowmust have intended to wreck the
train and rob the passengers. The. their honeymoon in the West 
idea that it was a personal matter, | Their tri|) will ilu<1ude the VeHow- 
he said, was inconceivable. He seems
to have no idea as to who the guilty
parties might be.

“Old Ironsides” Is
T o  Be Restored

stone National Park and other inter
esting places in the Northwest. They
will go to Seattle, where they will 
take shin to points in Alaska. The 
return trip will include portions o f 
California.

______  They expect to be back at home
The News carried an article last about September the first. They will 

week under the above caption, but we make their home in \ ernon. 
are again calling attention to what Stephens is a .-on or the la e
this means. H. Stephens and is a brother to

“ Old Ironsides.”  about which every , Mrs. R. 1. Kincaid of th:s city. The 
school boy and girl has read, is to | bride '-•> a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
be restored, and pictures o f the old A- Brian of Crowell, and is we.l and
ship are to be sold for the purpose of 
•Raising funds for that work. It is a 
patriotic proposition all the way 
through. Womack Bros, carried an 
ad last week calling attention to this 
and are carrying it again this week. 
They are selling the pictures without 
any profit and all they ask is that 
you come and buy these at 26 cents 
each. This money is all sent in and 
added to the fund being created for 
the restoration o f the historic old 
ship. Womack Bros, have only 120 
o f these pictures and under no cir- 

- Constances can they get more. This 
is their allowance and when these are 
disposed o f they can get no more. 
They are on sale now at Womack 
Bros.

The effort is being made to get as 
wide distribution o f these pictures as 
is possible. Good sale has been found 
in many o f the cities, for instance in 
the city o f Dallas more than one hun
dred thousand have been sold. This, 
o f course, includes the trade territory 
o f that city, but an effort is being 
made to distribute them over the 
rural districts in order to get them 
over the entire country.

favorably known to many o f our 
people. She is a graduate o f State 
University and has taught in the 
Crowell high school.

Dealers In Beer
Materials Watched

HOUSTON,, July 5 —  George A. 
Hammons, deputy prohibition admin
istrator, announced here Tuesday that 
federal prohibition agents are now at 
work in Houston gathering evidence 
against merchants who display mater
ials and apparatus for the manufac
ture o f home brew.

Charges o f violating the prohibition 
act in connection with such display- 
will be filed within a short time.

“ Merchants who display, sell or 
possess for sale bottles, caps, cappers, 
malt or other materials used or in
tended for use in the manufacture 
o f intoxicating liquor, including home 
brew, will be prosecuted in federal 
court if they do not desist immediate
ly,”  Hammons declared.

Popular Young Couple 
Wedded Last Thursday
Mr. F. Claude Brooks and Miss 

Bevie Ringgold were married at the 
Methodist parsonage last Thursday 
evening at 7 o’clock. Rev. W. J. May- 
hew. pastor, performing the cere
mony.

Following the ceremony, the newly 
married couple left for Denver. Colo
rado Springs, and other places in that 
state, to be gone until after July 21, 
when they will he at home at Crowell.

Mr. Brooks is with the City Tailors 
and is a skilled and efficient work
man in his trade. The bride is the 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Ringgold. She is a graduate f 
the Crowell high school, has taken a 
course in a business college, and is 

efficient typist. She has been

W ICHITA. KAS.. July 10.— Out of 
the Orient railroad hearing before the 
Federal district court at Kansas City 
or July 5. comes a story of financial 
stewardship without parallel in the 
history o f railroad financing. In this 
hearing, called to determine the value 
o! W. T. Kemper’s services a.- receiv-. 
er during a period o f more than ten 
years, it was revealed that “ the Sav
ior o f the Orient” has voluntarily de
posited in the treasury o f the com
pany all o f his profits from early 
speculations in claims against the 
Orient made prior to his affiliation 
with the organization as its receiver.
This gift amounts to $683,020.95.
“ My contribution to the development, th* Probability of others going
of this railroad.” as the president of These courses are *ald to be v* r-v 

.. , .. i. ♦ tine and those who have found it pos-the reorganized company speaks o f it. r
Here is the story as revealed by the s,bl° t0 avad th* n,!‘elv« s " f tht’ °»»-

court records. Karlv in 1917 repre- ' »M,rtunit>’ o f at,tendln*  the" ' hav‘‘ a1’ 
. . .  t _  ■ , i . • ways come back home with new idea-ser.tatives o f certain steel companies

1 and a store of helpful information, and construction companies were in y
Kansas City, endeavoring to market 
claims against the Orient for mater-1 
ials used in construction amounting 
to more than $6,000,000. No one j 
cared to purchase claims at any price j 
against a company regarded hopeless
ly insolvent.

T a k e s  Chance  on Fu ture
Mr. Kemper then decided to take 

a chance on the future o f the road 
and instructed his agents to pay 
$515,503 for the claims, at which 
price they were purchased. The note
holders committee authorized the is
suance o f $1,100,000 in receiver's 
certificates to cover these claims. Mr.
Kemper’s efforts to market these cer
tificates were disappointing. They 
had no market value. He was obliged

C. A BICKLEY  
Evangelist

Sewerage Troubles
Have Been Remedied

An inspection of the condition o f 
the sewerage by the city council, 
mayor and health officer has been

Revival To Start
A t Thalia July 17

A revhal is to start at the Metho
dist church at Thalia on July 17th, 
and will continue over the doth. Rev. 
C. A. Bickley, pa-tor of the Methodist 
church at Vernon, veil! do the preach
ing and Kenda l White of Oklahoma 
City will have charge o f the choir. 
Mrs. Kendall White will be the pian
ist.

All these people fave u ne evan-
made within the last few days and j ^ .s t ie  W(>rk for s,,m  ̂ tune. ard Rev.

Bickley is a preacher o f considerableit is thought that the annoyances 
that have existed for some weeks are 
now eliminated.

It is said that there is nothing 
wrong with the disposal plant but 
that oil ha<l gotten into the mains and 
this has neutralized the effect o f the
bacteria necessary to the proper op- Tha!il4. extends tke invita: 
cration o f the plant, which fact, it is p,e o f an denomination, t 
said, has caused the trouble. It is a
omplaint found in many towns like 

to wait as creditors preceding him , Cr„ wt.ll lt u th„ Ught that by flush- 
had waited. Business associates m|f QUt th„ mains „ tcasiona|ly the 
laughed at the trimming which it ■ troubh. ^  (llspo>t.d o f. This is 
was generally ̂ believed had been j beiner done this week.

Mr. Rady, the engineer who mad-

note in this country, t-awng served 
as pastor o f the Vernon Methodist 
church for two years ar.d i- - >w in 
his third year there.

Rev. T. M. Johnstor pa-*. >r o f the 
Methodist chur> h at Margaret and at

n to peo- 
o-operate

with them in their meeting at Tnaiia 
to the enu that the soirituality of the 
community may be built up

ministered to him.
About this time all representatives ^  iurvev for tht. seu.era)r,. SVstem. 

o f noteholders joined in urjrinj? thut'

Wheat Crop About
Third O f Normal

Mr. Kemper accept the receivership 
o f the property. This he at last con-1 
sen ted to do. As time passed and a 
government loan became imperative 
to save the property from complete 
abandonment, the government de
manded that the receiver's certi- < 
ficates be retired in order that the 
government could obtain a clear first 
lien upon the property.

Kemper Guarantees Bills
At this juncture. Mr. Kemper might 

have stepped down anil out with a 
personal profit from his own specula-

was here this week and lent his as- According to reports tha" >me 
sistance to the city officials in trying f ri)ln an OVt.r the c. unty. the wheat 
to remedy the evil. I crop, which has just beer, harvested,

was about one-third o f a normal crop.
Very few farmers made more than 

half a crop and scores ■ {  them did 
not make a fourth of a crop. It was 
a rare thing to find a crop that yield
ed us much as 15 bushels average. It 
has been reported that Mr. Chapman 
at Thalia made an average o f 18 
bushels, but this is the only crop of

W ork On High Line 
Going On Steadily

The work on the West Texas Util
ities Company's high line to I’aducah 
and Quanah i- going forward steadily. 
The work, however, to Paducah ha- 
been somewhat impeded by the hard 
-truta o f earth through which hole- 
must be dug for posts. In a number 
of places rm k has been encountered 1 
and dynamiting has been necessary to i 
get through them to the proper depth.

I tion^ o f $584,497. The money was 
deposited in special accounts and held 
as a last reserve with which he ex-

a> ••iticieni typist. •■sne nas ,M'* “ | pected to carry on through the dark which is ab” iit eight feet. They hav,
in the employ o f Russell Beverly *n | days 0f 1 9 2 2 , w hich were then ap- gone about nine miles out from Cro-
the abstract business. ; pcoaching. The last thread of Orient well with this work.

The couple will take rooms with | credjt ha(| bcen exhausted. The re- j The posts from here to Quanah have
ceiver came into the breach, person- practically all been put in ami sonic

rtheast portion of town after luiy j a(|y guaranteeing the payment o f fuel of the wire strung. It is a matter of
only a few weeks until both these 
lines will be finished.

so high a yield reported *•• *h*> News. 
Many o f the farmers felt *• 1 * the" 
were doing wall to get er.o 
for the threshing and see 
other year.

Without any doubt the 
shorter than most estimate, 
fore harvest. Conservative 
the entire crop a: 250,00 bushe.s.

’ • pay 
r an

il was 
de be-

ilace

Mr.
no

I bills, the purchase o f additional pow- 
The many friends o f these popular j ^  taxei< anJ the settlement o f inter

young people wish for thym all th‘’ lin,, accounts. His only security was
happiness possible in their married thfi money ht, had madt from the | JSJegrO A t  M argaret

personal speculations.
------ ————— — —  | Conditions took a turn for the bet

Boy Get* Foot Cut | ter as Mr. Kemper's operating eeon

County Ha* Seven 
Steam Canning Plants

P r i n t  In r  omies began to effect results. Defi-O n  B roken  r  ruit Jar diminished and a smaH margrin of

Garland, 6-year-old son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Railback, got his right leg 
badly cut just above the ankle a few 
days ago on a broken fruit jar. and ery, 
it was necessary to bring the boy to 
Dr. Clark’s office and have the wound 
attended to. It was said to be a very 
bad cut and several stitches had to bo 
taken to close the wound.

4,500 Acre3 Blocked 
By The Marland Co.

Margaret Revival
Closed Sunday, 10th

The ten days revival under the 
leadership o f Rev. "Wilkins o f Mc-

---------  Lean closed at Margaret last Sunday
Tiic MarlamT Oil Cum; any o f Texas night. The me ng was a successful 

has blocked#up 4500 acres o f land one and fifteen conversions are re
south o f Crowell sorm twelve miles, ported, fourteen o f whom united with 
supposedly for drilling at some future the Methodist chur.h. 
date. However, there is no contract. Rev. T. M. Johnston, in reporting 
we understand, for the drilling o f a the meeting, says great good has
well. been done and he feels that the time

This block comprise- >000 acres of and effort during the revival have 
the Halsell ranch and 1500 additional been well spent.
acres from adjoining farms, including Ur.>. Johnston will next be engag’ d
the farms o f Arthur Bell, Ed Rettig [ in a revival
and Mrs. Georgia Pittillo. j he is pastor

RUN OVER BY CAR
Litle Fred Allen, son o f Mr. and

Mrs. L. A. Beverly, was accidentally 
run over by a car Sunday at his 
father’s station when he darted in 
front of the approaching machine 
driven by Joe Roberts. The child did 
not see the car coming and it was too 
near the child t > stop when Roberts 
saw the child. One wheel is - lid t 
have passed over the child's body, but 
he was not seriously hurt.

surplus appeared. In April of this 
year, when the management was con
vinced that the Orient was perman
ently on the road to financial recov- 

Mr. Kemper turned into the 
treasury the $584,497 he had profit
ed, together with accumulated inter
est amounting to $98,523.95. making 
a total of $683,020.95 as a gift to the 
railroad he had helped to rebuild.

There is nothing like it in financial 
history, his friends say. It is submit
ted by Mr. Kemper as evidence o f his 
integrity in the administration of the 
Orient and his efforts to develop the 
property.

Irrigation Body Met 
A t Vernon Yesterday

At the beginning o f thi- ; -ar there 
were no steam canning outfits in 

Killed By Lightning i Foard County. Now there are seven 
______  home canning plants. These are

. . .  , , | ow ned by F. C. Borchardt, G. J. Ben-A negro named Johnson was killed i , . .. _, . .
... , ham. Lari Meele. Mrs. Jim Christian,near Margaret last Friday afternoon | , „  D .„ ,._J

when he was struck by
lightning.

The negro, said to be about 35 
years o f age, was hoeing cotton, and 
two small negroes were with him at 
the time he was struck but neither o ' 
them were injured. They were work
ing for Loui Kempf.

, j. Mrs. A. G. Bell, Dr. R. E. Maine, and a bolt o f .  ...
M. L-. Cnbbs.

NEW BUILDINC IMPROVEMENTS

Building improvements that are go
ing on in Crowell o f considerable im
portance are such as the remodeling 
o f Dr. R. L. Kincaid’s home, the roof I 
of which has been torn away to make

This process o f canning vegetables 
and meats was introduced about the 
first o f March o f this year, and much 
interest has been manifested in some 
communities since then. The value 
of these home canning outfits is 
readily seen when one consider- that 
in a day's time a large quantity o f 

j corn, tomatoes, beans, meats—any- 
think that can be canned and kept for 
winter use. The cost o f one o f these 
plants is only about $35 or $40.

at the church of which 
in Thalia.

Prof. R. B. Underwood was hero 
fr Merki 1 Sunday and Monday, 
lie reports Mrs. Underwood as being 
sick, due to the strain which she has 
undergone recently in taking care of 
her father, who has been sick, and he 
was returning t.» Merkel Monday. 
Mr Underwood held the superintend
ence o f the Crowell schools for two 
years and made us a good man for 
the place. The News acquaintance 
and association with Mr. Underwood

According to announcement made finished. Also Dr. Schindler i- hav- 
some days ago the director- of the ing hi - home remodeled with the ad- 
Pcasc and Red River Valleys Associa
tion were to have met in Vernon yes
terday to consider and adopt the final 
report o f the survey o f the district 
made by the engineers.

The meeting was advertised to he 
held in the form of a luncheon at 
the Hotel Wilbarger.

REBEKAH OFFICERS HERE
Mrs. Ada Ramsey. State president 

preparations for a new one and for I o f the Rebekah Assembly, and Mrs. 
the brick veneering which is to take Fannie Colbert, an- the- state officer 
the place o f the wood surfaced walls. ,f the a.—embly. w > here with the 

| This building will be modern in ap- local lodge Thursday night. These 
I pearance and convenience when it is j offu-ct.- were t iri• c West Texas and

siting the lodgi - in the various 
w .-. The meeting Thursday night

was pleasant 
hint leave.

atv we regret

BABY DIES
Little Farnestine. six months old 

baby o f Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Wea
ver. died Sunday anil was buried 
Monday, Rev. Smith o f Margaret con
ducting the services.

ditioi  ̂ of tW'i> more rooms. was a called roct'ti
Roy Fux i- building a new 5-room • - ....... ___-_______

hotim„» on h: property just west o f iS. N. Turner an*;1 wife o f Truscott
his home in East Crowell. This will were here a few <days ag > and said
be a mo dorr1 cottage. they were going to San Antonio. They

A. I.. Pav is is completing his home ; l i f t  last woek anri Mias Thyra Bell
in i •>rth«*a»t Crowell, and is now or ;Camj -ey, their r. o.. nied
soon will be pleasantly and comfort- i them. They will be g n< : ■ about
ably located in it.

_ i
thr. ** months

J,.,p Rady passed througli Monday| A. L. Davis has 1 c'' the interest
on hi.» wa> from Haskell t ■ McLean. • f H ward Pursej■ in the Whiteway
He is doing survey work for th 
sewerage system at McLean am 
street paving af Haskell.

. , hilling Stution ipd Mr. Bursey.has 
1 taken a position as salesman with the

Chaney-Alien Chevrolet Co.
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Crowll, Taaas, Jwly IS, 1927

T H A L IA
(By Special Correspondent)

Rev. Sn'ith. past r o f the Baptist 
church at Margaret, preached at the 
Baptist . hurt *> hen Sunda'. and Sun
day night. A .urge crowd attended 
each service.

Miss Ar a Maye N« ill left Sunday 
for Denton, where -he will attend a 
summer term • : the State Teachers 
College.

A baby g rl was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs Cap Adkins M nday. Her name 
s Mary Evelyn.

C. C. Wheeler went to Quanah 
Monday for medical treatment.

G. A. Shultz and family, Richard 
Johnson and C. D Hanev and fam

ilies, Lee Shultz and family, and sev-: 
eral others (mm here visited in the 
D. M. Shultz home near Crowell
Sunday.

J. v  Kt-esec if ’ his place and Mrs. 
Pearl Cobb of Ravland were united 
in marriage Sunday afternoon at 
Vernon, W. D. Hallers performing
th e  erem nny.

Mrs. Jay Phillips and daughter 
Dor thy. f Littlefield, and Mis. 
Naomi Harbin and daughter. Jacqun-
line, o f Wichita Falls, are visiting 
their mother. Mrs. J. K. Langley, 
here  this week.

Rev. and Mr-. T. M. Johns: n f 
Margaret visited friends here Tues
day,

Mr. ami Mrs. Mack Edens attended 
th h.. * " >ov -11 Monda' night.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Neill visited

$
-x-x-x--x--x-{--x--Ht+ 4 + 4 4  44 <■ 4 4444

Specials Saturday
July 16

l FLOUR—La France, 48-lb. Sk. $1.891 
l LARD—S-lb. Bucket. . . . . . . . $1.08!

APRICOTS—Gallon C an . . . . . 60c
| SPUDS—Peck . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65c 1
! KRAUT, Nc. 21 Cans, 2 fo r . . . 25c |
j EVAPORATED PEACHES-lb. „  15c |
| TOMATOES—No. 2 Cans, 3 for,,25c |
| LADIES’ SILK HOSE. . . . . ....79c
I TALC. POWDER—Mavis, 2 cans 25c
I Ladies’ “Minerva’’ Ready Made 
! Gingham Dresses, 49c; 3 for $1.25

i

relatives in Iowa Park and Wichita 
Falls from Saturday to Monday.

J. Vincent and family moved to 
Longworth Wednesday. J. C. Jones 
and Clyde Self took their household 
goods through in trucks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jones o f Fargo 
visited in the J. K. French and M. H. 
Jones homes here last we* k end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Peeples o f Elec- 
tra v -ited the latter's parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J. It. Carter, here from 
Saturday to Monday.

Gordon Davis and family visited 
Mrs. Daws' sister. Mrs. Inis Lee, in 
Paducah Saturday.

Mrs. Ruby Johnson and son. who 
have been here visiting releatives for 
several days, returned to their home 
in Amarillo Saturday. They were a 
companied home by Mrs. Johnson's 
mother. Mrs. Barrett, who will visit 
them for several days.

Mr- R. M. Cato o f Vernon visited 
Eric WTieeler and family here Thurs
day,

Mr*. Inis I.ee of Paducah visited 
re.ative- here Saturday and Sunday.

Mr and Mr-. W. Lulcf Johnson re
turned to their home here Friday 
from an extended visit with relatives 
in W rtham. Tahoka and other places 
on the plains.

W D Burnett returned to his home 
in Seymour Saturday after several 
days visit with his daughters, Mr*. 
F A. Brown and Mrs. J. Fruediger.
h* re.

Mr. a**d Mrs. E. V. Cato were Ver- 
r - tors Saturday.
J. L. Shultz and family visited 

frit* .n Udell Friday < f  last week.
Mr and Mr-. Burson returned to 

th. r h- me in Lnrenza Saturday after 
■ co ra l weeks’ visit here.

H. W. Gray and family are v* - • ’ - 
.ng relative- and r'rhnds in East Tex
as this week.

K ir: and Frank McKinley were 
’> *• - - vi :• rs n Crowell Saturda;.
G. A. Shultz and family. Mr. and 

Mrs Charb-s Hauser. Mrs. C. C. Lind- 
... a d Misses Anna .Maye Neill and 

Mattye Reid, wtre shopping in Ver
non Friday.

T. M. Haney and family are visit
ing Mr-. Ruth Maynard in Olney th s 
week.

George F"': and family visited r*d: 
tives in Davids .r,, Okla.. from Satur
day to Monday.

Miss Opal Carter is teaching a 
B. Y P. U. study < urse at the Bap
tist church here this week.

Mr. and Mr . I.eotis Roberts f 
Vernon visited relatives here last 
week end. They left Sunday for a 

-it ■ 1. dada. Piainview and New 
M•••<].- >. They were acc* mpanied by 
Mr- W. H. Short and little grandson, 
Tilman Hunter Short.

Mrs. Truett Neill entertained the 
1 I" Hour Ghib at her home here 
Thursday after* .on. A large crowd 
v, as present and all report a pleasant 
a ftemoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wood and Mr- 
' T tr Isom ar.d s ,n-, o f Henrietta, vis
ited relatives here Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. C. B. Morris- and Mrs. T. H. 
Matthew- v ■ re shopping in Crow* i! 
Saturday.

Mr-. M. H. Jones and daughter.

Womack Bros
A N N O U N C E

That as official representatives of the

“ Saving of O ld Ironsides Committee ’

A  full color unframed reproduction of Gordon Grant s 
famous picture. "O ld  Ironsides, will he sold. The en
tire proceeds of the sale will be given to help recondition 
the famous ship.

Price of this picture is only

25c

Womack Brothers
Shultz and Dave Shultz, o f Thalia; 
W. M. Shultz. W. B. Shultz. S. I. 
Shultz ana Hugh Shultz, of Vernon; 
Mrs. Ray Pyle, Mrs. C. D. Harvey, 
and Mrs. R. C. Johnson, o f Thalia. A 
nice dinner wa- served and in the 

I.ucv, visited relatives in Vernon last | afternoon L. V. Robertson, the photo
week. j grapher of Crowell, came out and

Charlie Shultz and family o f Dallas : made several pictures. There were 
visited relatives here last week. : 54 who took dinner and enjoyed a

Mrs. Ear! McKinley and Mrs. K. G. good time.
Grin-ley were shopping in Vernon C. F. Stewart ar.d family spent 
Tuesday. Saturday night ar.d Sunday with

M. C. Alikins and family, T. R. Jesse Crank and family of Tolbert. 
Cat. and family. Mr-. J. R. Morris C. T. Shultz and family, of Dallas, 
and Mrs. C. H. M* rr -, were shopping and Mrs. and Mrs. D. M. Shultz spent 
in Vernon Saturday. i Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. C. D.

W. B. Durham went to Wichita Haney of Talmadg*

V
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Falls T uesdav f- r medical treatment. 
He will remain there for several day-. 
H■ v as accompanied by M. C. Ad- 
k i * . Otho Forge-on and Forrest 11 ur- 
ham.

The Methodist revival meeting will 
begin at the Union Tabernacle here 
Sunday morning. July 17th. Rev. 
r  A Rickie”  o f Vernon will do the 
preaching. Every one is invited to 
attend tnese services.

Cecil Matthew- preached at the 
Meth' >!i-t church h*-r<* Sunday morn
ing.

Frank Matthews and family attend
ed church at Margaret Saturday
night.

Mr . J. L. Simms ha- been ill the 
pas* few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ixo Hlavaty were
shopping in Vernon Friday.

Th. se visiting in Vernon Saturday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Hukle, Charlie 
Cavm. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Lindsay, 
and T. D. Edwards.

Feed and Hay Phone 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find It at my 
store. All kinds of Hay. Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides— Call 159

We have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A . L. JO H N SO N Crowell, Texas

44-X-4-X-4-X-*vx—X~X--:-4-x—x-4-

A Y E R S V IL L E
(By Special Correspondent)

Sim Gamble and family ha\< been 
iting in Altu.-, Okla., since Friday 

of last wc-ek.
Sir- Sarah Johnson and Mrs. Eas

ter Butler of Fort Worth r*

VACATION TIME IS HERE

And when you get readv to make that trip
tresn Dr^eze proved to t»e an appe- y  . . . . .
tizer for the urowd waiting for  t h e ; ?  * 0  t n C  m o u n t a i n s  V O U  W i l l  W a n t  y o u r  C I O t R c
fish to be caught. -The fish were % spick and span . Then bring them to us to L

dry cleaned and ready for you when the ti 
comes for you to start on that pleasure trip.

s

FISH FRY
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hughston en

tertained with a fish fry a number of 
relatives Monday. July 11, in honor 
of their aunt. Mrs. B. W. Button, of 
Little Rock, Ark.

The gathering was on the banks of 
Mrs. W. S. Bell’s large tank, and the 
fresh brfctze proved to be an 
tize
fish 1. be caught. The fish were J s p i c k  and span . Then bring them to us t o  be
fried in a manner that was gratifying T  Jr  j &
to the m- -t sat<-d appetite. The 4  dry cleaned and ready for you when the time
viancis tve re a feast for the body and 
the conversation o f friends brought 
us much happiness.

The following were present: Mr. 
and Mr-. T. L. Hughston, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Hughston, Mrs. Patillo,
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Beverly, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Y. Beverly J. W. Beverly, |

Alwav- good . . . always the same 
day. tomorrow, next vear.

,to-

\ model refinery at San Springs, Okia.. and sev
enty years' experience . . . No wonder Pen
nant Products are dependable.

Try "Pennant” the next time you need a petrol
eum product.

Pennant Gasoline 
Pennant Auto Oils 

Pennant Tractor Oils 
Eupion, Best for Tractor Fuel 

Pennant Transmission Compound 
Pennant 4D Oil (Pronounced Ford)
Pennant Hand Cream Separator Oil 
Pennant Crystoil for General Use

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.
GEO . H IND S, Agent
“Oldest in the United State*

Monday from a visft in Me■mphis. vis-
it inig the former’s daughter. Mrs.
NT -vitro ugh. %

(irandmu Fox is 5slowly imp?•oving
fro in the shock of the TL»SS of  her
on Iy son.

iJrandma Fox’s sister-in- law, form-

\X/ e will do the job for you a sit ought to be 
.j. done and do it quickly. Just phone us and we

then
•turj ,*<•] Mrs. A. >. iv 'vuriy. .1. \v . Beverly, t ,  *ii i__ i j  . l l  r  i i ,

-  Mr. and Mrs. L. A. B* erly, Mr. and f  A ^ e  8 * aC* c a i * ‘ O r V O U r clothes a n d
Irs, , Mr-. J R. Beverly Mr. and Mrs. y  return them to you.

<*rly known in this community as i 
Mr. Shumate, o f Wellington, visited 
from Wednesday till Sunday with her. j

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shutz were in 
Vernon Friday.

A negro man. about twenty-five 
years of ape, was struck by lightning 
Thursday afternoon of last week and | 
was instantly killed. He was living 
on the Smith place, and was hoeing 
for Carl Roberts when he was killed. 
He was buried in the old Margaret 
cemetery.

Mr-. Carrol Lindsay spent Monday 
with her sister. Mrs. Mollie Free.

East Butler and family, o f Fort 
Worth, spent Monday night with Mrs. 
Sarah Johnson. Mrs. Easter Butler 
accompanied them home.

A reunion was held at the D. M. 
Shultz home Sunday, all of the child
ren being present. They are C. T. 
Shutz. of Dallas; G. A. Shultz, J. L.

M. S. li
The crowd departed after e.xpress- 

i ;ng their appreciaiton of the occasion 
1 to their host and hostess.— A Guest.

BORDEN TO BE HERE

Judge J. E. Atcheson has received 
a communication from State Super
intendent S. M. N. Marrs stating that *j* 
on August 9th, Mr. L. D. Borden, 
representative o f the State Depart
ment o f Education, will be at Crowell 
to meet with the school trustees, both 
county and local, to discuss the new 
laws and other matters pertaining to 
public school education.

The exact hour of the day for the 
meeting has not been given, but there 
will be time yet in which to make that 
known.

City Tailors
1 I I 1 11 I 1 1 1 t i l l  44444-X-X-X-H- •X*4444444444*H,44*M|441II '8't 44H

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of worms in your 

children. These parasites are the great 
destroyers of child life. If you have 
reason to think your child has worms, act 
quickly. Give the little one a dose or 
two of White’s Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist where this time-tried and 
successful remedy is used. It drive* out 
the worms and restore* the rosy hue of 
health to baby cheeks. Price 35c.

Far Sale by Fergesoa Bras.

NOTICE
All business signs and telephone 

poles now on the right-of-way o f 
Highway No. 28 and Highway No. 
51 must be removed at once. The 
owners are hereby notified to remove 
these or they will be torn down.—  
Texas Highway Department.

Best prices on shoes.— Self’s.

Fruit Jars, Caps and Rings.— M. S. 
Henry k Co.

! 11' I 1"H"1 '1 't 1"1 1 1 1-44444444 *H*4»H ..|. 1"1' 'M* i|i i|i i| in  4 | f  11| | |

W e  wish to thank the citizens of Crowell for 
the business they have turned to us the last 
thirty days, and shall appreciate all that 
comes m the future.

There M ay Be Others Just as Good,
But None Better

CITY PLUMBING COMPANY
G. R. W EBSTER , Manager 

Office Phone 327 Res. Phone 268

* "*"*11111 ) t<  < m  111 h  i n  11 h  H  I 111 m  i h  | ( H  ) » ♦
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V IV IA N
(By Special Correspondent)

Joe McLaren and Miss Kffie Mc
Laren were visitors in Paducah 
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. W. O. Fish was called to Cro
well Thursday afternoon on account 
o f the illness o f her mother, Mrs. 
W. H. Adams.

H. M. Duty and J. W. Cannon were 
transacting business in Crowell 

t ‘ Thursday o f last week.

Mrs. Bert Mathews and children, 
and Mrs. Egbert Fish are visiting 
their brother, G. W. Gallup, o f Padu
cah, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McLaren and 
children o f Plains, Texas, returned to 
their home one day last week after 
spending a few days visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. \V. L. McLaren.

Miss Rosalie Fish spent from Tues
day until Saturday visiting Miss Ber
nice Walling, of Vernon.

Mrs. J. B. Rasberry and children,

R. S. Haskew, Egbert Fish and R. N. 
and Charlie Beatty were in Crowell 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and child
ren spent Saturday night and Sundav 
with Mrs. Fish’s father, J. W. Klep- 
per, o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tanner and Miss 
Nell Carroll were visitors in Crowell 
Saturday afternoon.

John Allen Fish, who has been oi\ 
the sick list, is getting along just fine 
at this writing.

Ij We Do All Kinds Repair Work
We do all kinds of repair work— shoes, harness, tops, 

and chairs. Don't forget to call on us when you have re
pair to he done.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
North of City Hall F. W. MABE, Prop.

•*»♦♦♦< I I H"I"M M  I H  I I I t .11 i - S - M - 4

Knox County Arrests 
May Reveal “Ring”

FR EE ! FR EE !
A  big nice Layer Cake will be given FREE  
for the return of Twenty (2 0 ) M y Bread- 
Wrappers. Save your bread wrappers, bring 
them in and take your pick of a large assort
ment of cakes that we have every day— baked 
under the very best sanitary conditions, in the 
largest and best equipped bakery within a 
hundred miles of Crowell.

Get one of these fine cakes without cost to 
you— only save the wrappers and bring to us.

Sanitary Market Que R.

Bon-Ton Bakery
, Prop.

Amarillo, July 7.— Three men are 
in jail here, facing charges o f burg
lary and theft in connection with the 
attempted robbery of the First State 
Bank o f Vegu. Texas, and the burg
lary o f several homes here. Two 
Amarillo men, one a prominent oil 
geologist, have been arrested at Ben
jamin. Texas, in connection with the 
robbery of a bank at Truseott, and 
Glenn L. Bruner, prominent Kansas 
City attorney, is being held in the 
city jail here for investigation in con
nection with several robberies.

Police say a felony warrant was 
sent from Benjamin yesterday for 
Bruner, following a request by Chief 
o f Police H. L. Gaither o f Amarillo 
that Knox County officers send pa
pers on which Bruner could be held 
in connection with the Knox County 
robbery.

The men held in jail here on burg
lar;.- and theft charge? are William 
Gugler. alias L. O. Gaylor; L. W. 
Yager, alias A. T. “ Heavy” Johnson, 
and Lawrence Gugler. Those arrest
ed in Benjamin are Janies Watson 
and George Burges*, alias E. C. Burg- 
man, tile geologist. Watson is held 
at Benjamin, while Burgnuin is re
ported to have been transferred to 
Dallas.

Local police, aided by a man said 
to have been approached in connec
tion with a proposed bank robbery at 
Amarillo, have been working several 
weeks on the case and announced to
day that evidence in their possession 
may lead to the uncovering o f a

■ :
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:

GAUZETS 49c Box of One Dozen
The Rexall Store offers to discriminating women a per

fect sanitary napkin that affords comfort and protection.

Highly absorbent —  light and cool.

Just ask for Gauzets

H Legally Fergeson B roth ers
| Registered 
1 V Pharmacist

h
IT

Only druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug
gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

it r. £2 irarsrsQfsrsrsttQrsrsryi: bhepsesi st & srsx
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The

New Perfection
The New Perfection needs little or 
no boosting, we just want you to 
remember that we handle this, the 
best of all wick stoves. We have 
one for you.

Crews-Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia

“ crime ring" operating in this section 
o f the state.

Attorney Charged 
Benjamin. July 7.— Glenn L. Bru

ner. Kansas City attorney, is charged 
with being ati accomplice in the rob
bery of the Truseott Bank June 27. 
in a complaint filed by the sheriff 
here. About $1,007 was taken from 
the bank, o f which all but a few 
dollars have been received and re
turned by the sheriff, he said.# A t
tempt has been made to bail Bruner.

■ Mrs. M. C. Burnet. Six Minute Talk by Deacon— Mr.
Training School For Deacons— An- John Myer- 

j na Lee Long. U. B. there! Bring a friend. A t
Duet— Misses Rosa I/«e McDaniel se\en thirty.

and Ruth Mack. -----------------------------
I f  I Were a Deacon— Donald Nor- Give us your blow-out trouble*. We 

I ris. fix them.—Ivie’s Station.

A PECULIAR SITUATION
Possibly there has never been a 

situation, politically, like the one now 
at Haskell. The sheriff. J. C. Turn- 
how, has been ousted and refuses to 
surrender the keys to the newly ap
pointed sheriff. Wayne Perry.

The commissioners have refused to 
permit Turnbow to hold office longer 
without a bond satisfactory to the 
court, and Turnbow has refused to 
satisfy the court with such bond. In 
the meantime the newly appointed 
sheriff is waiting further action on 
the part o f Turnbow or the court or 
s imebody else to vacate the sheriff’s 
office. It is a case o f where a man 
is ousted and is not ousted.

Turnbow is reported w> have made 
a speech on the courthouse lawn last 
Saturday, setting forth his position in 
the mutter, as he sees it, and 1500 
people are said to have heard him 
speak.

Turnbow seems to have pretty 
strong support in the county, as he 
has served one term and is in his 
second term as sheriff o f Haskell 
county. He and Perry are said to 
be good friends.
Further proceedings will be watched 

with interest by people over the coun
try generally.

Garage Service
I have leased my work shop to G. Y. Car- 

roll, formerly with Chevrolet Co. here, who 
will strive in every honorable wray to give you 
satisfactory service.

Come to see us.

I V I E ’ S S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
Subject— The Office of Deacon in 

Our Church.
Business— President.
Leader— Herbert King. 
Introduction— Inez Ivie.
Origin o f the O ffice— Nettie M. 

Yount.
Back to the Story in Acts— Ruth 

Sparks.
Qualities Required of Deacons—  

Pauline Norris.
A Well Rounded Christian Charac

ter— Ruth Mack.
Deacons as Servants, Not Rulers—

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation of Perfect 
Health.” Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course of Calotabs,—once or twice n 
week for several weeks— and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
35 ct*. A t any drug store. (Adv.)

It’s false economy
io b W j

unbranded oils
* *

IT pays to be specific when 
you buy oil for your car.

/ B ew a re  of the unbranded ,
“just as good!” >

Ask for and get Conoco M o- v 
tor Oil— the perfect motor oiL 
It is the tested scientific prod
uct made to give extra Ufe to 
any motor by keeping it in 
smooth running order.

See the Conoco chart for the 
correct grade for your car.

CONTINENTAL OIL CO M PANY
cProducers, Refiners and Marketers

of high-grade petroleum products in Arkansas,
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas. M issouri. Montan a. Ne
braska, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon. South 
Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyoming

CONOCO
AE.O.U S .P A T  OFF

Q fo to rO ils
txtra<£ife ArYour Cat

AND BE SURE TO U 8B CONOCO O\90UNft
packed with extra mua
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Our enthusiasm for the proposed amendments to be voted on 
Aueii't !. has not become unduely aroused, and yet, one of them 
at least, that relating to taxation, should not be passed by with a 
wave of the hand. The proponents of that one see the possibility 
of a m n :iearl> just equalisation of tax burdens than we now 
have They say it will eliminate the advalorem tax for state pur
pose' and eave it to the counties to fix the advalorem tax for 
county purposes alone. They say the State will get its revenue 
from occupation taxes, industries, etc. lhe only question is 
whether that separation of the objects of taxation will put a 
heavier burden upon the industries. If it should have that effect, 
we might expect a rising scale of prices on the products of in
dustries. and. of coarse, in that case the consumer would pay the 
tax But the distribution upon the public would be in proportion 
to the consumption of the individual. It is doubtful if the carry- 
ng of tho amendment could effect a charge that would impose a 
system of mi re unjust and unequal taxation than the one we now 
have. Under the present advalorem tax plan every individual who 
pays taxes on a home in Foard County pays more to support the 
State government in proportion to his taxable values than an 
ndividua .. rs  n any county where the values are lower than 

ours It :s n : : ght that we should pay on land valued at $20 
T*r am  and som« other county pay on as good land valued at 
sie p r acre. The pr posed amendment aims to correct that 
inequality :rj taxes, as we understand it. and for that reason we 
think • - d have tht supp rt of all West Texans.

 ̂ 4c * * *

The vac;.: n fever has seized many of our peopte and some 
haxt a ■ . take* to the mountains to spend a few days or 
we. •cs rt-: ' • -heir * Many will not have the privilege
- f g utg ..a ;.. ;,r.d will find it n. cessarv to stay at home and keep 
the win - • gne>> ;n • t on as best they can. Naturally,
thing' w. :hemsclv. - > that those who stay this year
may t’trd i* convenient to go next year, while those who are now 
vis • rs ••• . th» ; arts v ill u turn be the home keepers at another 
thru. Yacatior> may become very profitable, even though they 
art ‘ ab> itcly essential. They furnish occasions for observa
tion and study : peoples and conditions in other tonalities. From 
these one may gain information and knowledge that can be utilized 
to h.' wn ; r : ’ .,nd to the good of the home community. If the 
vacation d. <•> not broaden vision and afford an opportunity to 
enrich l:f» m some mann r it will be a failure. For if one wants 
to mt-rt • off and rest, he may buy a block of ice and sit down 
on it and find these at his own door.

RIALTO JHEATRE
“Coolest Spot in Town"

Program This Week and Next

Friday, July 15—
“SA LV AT IO N  JA N E ” 

with Viola Dana
Universal Comedy and Sth Episode 

o f “ Fighting With Buffalo Bill”

Saturday, July 16—
“RED HOT LEATHER" 

with Jack Hoxie 
Universal Comedy

Matinee Saturday Afteraoon

Mon. and Tues.. July 18-19—  
“FINGERPRINTS”

with Louise Fazenda 
F. B. O. Crazy Cat Comedy.

Wed. and Thurs., July 20-21—  
"M 1SM ATES"

with Doris Kenyon and Warner 
Baxter. Fox Comedy.

FURNITURE

MOTH-PROOF CHEST
Now is the time to buy your 
Cedar Chest— chests of beauty 
as well as utility. Length 48 
in ches.............................$15.00

Unfinished Breakfast 
T a b le s ..............$9-00
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LE T  US B A K E  F OR  Y O U  j
We pent i ip ur bakery and wish to thank the

ndid supp< rt they have given us thus t  
far. Wi : c.ieve this has beer, extended <>n the merits of £ 
• •ur products. ¥

Wt intend * i put our products that will meet the ap- *  
pr •■: *he public. We know you want quality, and t  

:.. >  what you must have. We will spare no efforts ?
-• : .r- "Ut the very best of everything produced in a bakery. X 

We i :..y ask that you give us a trial. We want you to f  
- .pi" rt the City Bakery, not merely because it is a home f  
nstit ition. but because it proposes to give you products ^ 

that will merit your patronage.
'orr.e to >ee us for evervthing in this line.

CITY BAKERY

Friday. July 22—
"JO H N N Y  GET YOUR HAIR  

CUT”
with Jackie Coogan

\ great raving picture in which 
Jackie will win the hearts o f all.

Universal Comedy
Pr-H eeds will ge to Willing Workers 

Ola*- if Baptist Sunday School.
\ I s  7t h  Episode of "Fighting With 

Buffalo Bill”

Saturday. July 2.1—
"L U R E  OF THE N IGH T C L U B "

with Viola Dana 
A Tale o f I.ife in the Big City 

Universal Comedy

M A R G A R E T
(By Special Correspondent)

J. P. JACK SO N. Owner Phone I 39
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Coming Monday, July 18
Crowell, Texas

Under Auspices cf Fire Department

Moran’s Comedians
------ W ITH—

Bob Hardaway. The Ace of Comedians
i he Show With a Million Friends

CLEAN -  M ORAL -  REFINED
Change of I’lay 

Each Night

The Method’st revival meeting 
elosod Sunday right, with fifteen con
versions and fourteen additions to
the church.

Opal Jones subm tied to an opera- 
f  n for appendicitis at Crowell last 
Thursday, and is doing nicely at this 
time.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Clouts and child
ren. and Mrs. .In.. Wilson and child
ren of Knox City, attended church 
here Sunday morning, and visited in 
the Methodist parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Owens?

Mr>. George Wesley returned home 
Sunday from an extended visit to 
Wichita Kails She was accompanied 

'F  me by Mr- W. B. Taylor and child
ren. who will visit here for a while.

Rev. Smith filled the pulpit at the 
Baptist church at Thalia Sunday 
morning and evening.

Mr'. S. B Middlebrook and daugh
ter. Mr- Melvin Moore, were shop
ping in Vernon Monday

Mrs. W. B. Wilkins of M Lean vis
ited with Rev. and Mrs. Johnston 
from Saturday until Monday.

Cecil Matthews and sisti rs, Vera 
and Grace, o f Thalia, attended church 
here Sunday nigh;..

Mrs. Mabrv of Electra is visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. I. W. Mui- 
dlebrook.

Mr. Kirk Benton of Thalia attended 
church here Sunday night.

Mrs. Jno. Mahoney and son of 
Quanah attended Sunday school and 
church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Lindsey of 
Fox. Okla.. are visiting Mrs Lindsey's 
mother. Mrs. Mary Hunter.

Mr .!. H. Fisher of Bethany. Ok- 
lah ma. spent Friday night with Rev. 
and Mrs. Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. Massey are visiting 
■with Mr. unu >lr>. Jim Johnson on a 
return trip fr .in the coast.

Dr. W S Wrenn has purchased a 
new Chrysler sedan.

W. A Dunn and Frank Killian 
made a business trip to Graham Mon
day.

Grandmother Hunter returned from
a visit to Abilene and Waco last 
Tuesday.

This three piece suite is beautifuiy upholstered, finished in 
gold bronze. Especially attractive for summer use and 
practical the year around. You may have a spare bedroom 
on a momen’t notice, as the davenport makes a comtortable 
double bed.

Price

$140.00

ODD DRESSERS
We have large assort
ment of odd dressers, 
priced. $16.50 and up

TORCH SW IN G
With comfortable reclining 
back. Complete with chain
and hi " k s ..................... $3.9'l

M. S. Henry & Company
Nicholson served the guests with 
punch. Toasts to the bride, groom, 
mother and the girls left behind were 
given by Misses Bernice Long. Althea 
Sanders. Kaola McDaniels, and Cath
erine Foster.

The guests made wishes for the 
bride, which she drew from a moss 
covered well. Miss Louise Thomas 
sang "Wishing Land." The bride re
ceived many beautiful gifts.

When the overhead increases, it’s 
a good idea to look for the ivory 
heads that are causing it.

The Reds blame Great Britain for 
the assassination of their diplomat 
at Warsaw. This is the first calamity 
to happen in a long time that hasn't 
been directly or indirectly blamed on
Uncle Sam. , . . . .

____________________  We suggest that one of the best

When a moth get# hungry, modesty t0 slow ‘J» w”  the spaders is
is the last thing he thinks of. to make slower automobiles.
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Opening Plav

“Why
Leave

Your

Husband

Ladies Free
M ONDAY NITE

when accompan
ied by one paid 

adult ticket.

SHOWER
Miss Bevie Jewell Ringgold, bride 

i o f last week, was honored with a 
mis. ellaneous shower Thursday morn- , 
ing at nine o'clock. Mis- Annie Le*3 . 
Long and Mr.-. Raymond Bell were 
hostesses at the home of Mrs. Jim' 
Long

The house was beautifully decorat
ed with sunflowers in tall vases. Miss 
Annie I.ee Long. Mrs. Otis Nicholson, ! 
Mrs. John Klepper. Mrs. B. F. Ring- 
gold and Miss Bevie Jewell Ringgold 
comprised the receiving line. Miss 
Kaola McDaniel and Miss Mildred

MELBA LEEM RIGHT 
Leading Lady

PRICES— Children 10c 
.Adults 30c

DR. H. SCHINDLER  

Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

BIG TENT THEATRE
* ............................................................—  m  j 1 n  1 1 1 1  n  1 1 1 n ;

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado. Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

You Need Not Stay In the Kitchen!
It is summer outdoors, and things are growing.

Summertime means play time if you have an 
electric fireless cooker or an electric range in 
the kitchen.

You will have a cool, delightful place to work 
in. more hours of leisure, less work, and easier 
work, more time for yourself and the kiddies.
Your EJectric Company is now prepared to 
give you extra good service on electric ranges, 
to make suggestions concerning their installa
tion. and to take your old oil stove in as credit 
on a new range.

Westlexas UtilitiesCompany
Phone 149
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SAVE
Profit By the Experience of Others

The School of Hard Knocks has taught those 
who have won its diplomas that the saving 
habit is the most profitable habit a young man 
can acquire. It has taught the value of money.

Young men who have completed their school
ing and are entering the world of business 
should seek the advice of successful men. 
They will be told that their first act should be 
to start a bank account.

W e  invite the young folks to join our happy 
family of depositors and add to your account 
from time to time, and within a few years you 
will be surprised at the fine account you have 
saved.

T h e
Bank of Crowell

Mobiloil at wholesale— Fox-Harrell. » ♦ <  I M i l ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ * ! 1 111 M 44 i r i + 4 l l » » + 4 4 - S4 4 H  1 H " H - t 8 }■ < ■ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » »1 < • < •

Local and Personal

Mobiloil at wholesale— Fox-Harrell.

Try Fergeson’z Pill* for liver ills.
Mobiloil at wholesale— Fox-Harrell.
Fruit .lars— Quarts and Half Gal

lons.- M s. Henry & Co.
Rooms for rent. See Jim Cook at 

Haney-Kusor Grocery. tf.
Frank Hill and John Stewart went 

to Wichita Falls Sunday.
Columbia Vival-Tonal Phonograph, 

like life itself.— M. S. Henry.
Mrs. C. Q. Crawford and children , 

are visiting at Burkburnett.
The Hoover— It beats as it sweeps 

as it cleans___M. S. Henry & Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Powers o f Ben-j 

jamin were Crowell visitors Tuesday, j
FOR RENT— Two room cottage 

with bath.— Mrs. R» B. Edwards, Tel-, 
ephone 40. 4

Edward Huffman returned Sunday 
from a week’s outing in Coliin 
county.

Mrs. P. E. Todd returned Monday 
from an extended vis it with her son, i 
J. B. Todd, of Wilson, Texas.

Vol Davis was her.' from Stephen- 
ville from Saturday until Sunday vis
iting the family o f Paul Shirley.

Ed McDaniel and John Wright left 
several days ago for Colorado, where 
they will spend a week's vacation.

Ladies’ stylish shoes.— Self's.
J. C. Self and w ife have been in 

Dallas the last few days.
The latest Records. Fox Trots and 

Popular Songs.— M. S. Henry & Co.
W ANTED— Two or three room* for 

light housekeeping.— Phone 184. 5
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Moore moved 

into their new home in East Crowell 
this week.

It ’s as good as they say it is-— 
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bros.

New Perfection Stoves o f all types. 
— Crews-Long Hdwc. Co., Crowell 
and Thalia.

Miss Dorothy Smith of Weatherford 
is here visiting the family o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Allen.

Ben Whitfield of Panhandle and his 
brother-in-law. W. D. Wilkins o f Pa
ducah were here Saturday.

Sherwin-Williams paints, varnishes, 
lacquers and enamels.— Crews-Long 
Hdwe. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Jack Meason and wife were here 
from Roaring Spring - the first o f the 
week visiting relatives and friends.

J. A. Gamble, who has been here 
visiting J. R. Gamble for some weeks, 
returned to his home at Hico the 
first o f the week.

Velox Ward and family came over 
from Vernon Sunday afternoon and 
spent a few hours visiting with his 
brother, Joe Ward, and family.

• 11
Better selections on shoes.— Self’s. ' *

Auto Awnings for your car.—  
Crews-Long Hdwe. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia.

It ’s as good as they say it is— 
Skidoo. the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 

| geson Bros.

I People are counted wise who pro- 
| tect themselves against fire here and 
I hereafter.

A complete line of New Perfection 
stoves and accessories.— Crews-Long 
Hdwe. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

It ’s a great waste o f effort to find 
fault with yourself because there are 
always plenty of willing folks to do 
it for you.

W. F. Kirkpatrick and daughter, 
Miss Frankie, left Saturday, the 2nd,

! for a month’s vacation at Stamford, 
San Angelo and Hillsboro.

How about it? Don’t you want to 
i trade that old furniture in on new?
I f  so, see us.— Ketchersid Bros., new 
and used furniture. t f

1 Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gilmore were 
here last week from Wellington vis
iting the family o f B. F. Ringgold. 
Mrs. Gilmore is a niece of Mr. Ring- 

j gold.

Mrs. O. O. Hollingsworth and sons, 
i Clyde and Woodrow, returned the 
first o f the week from a visit with 
relatives at Chiekasha. Oklahoma City 
and Ringling.

Mrs. J. R. Hutchison and her sis
ter, Mrs. H. L. Kimsey, and daughter, j 
Miss Lucile. and son. Janies Henry, 
visited relatives and friends at Ver
non Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. R. E. Wendiand and little 
daughter, Bobbye Lee, are here from 
Killeen visiting Mrs. Wendland’s par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Mayhew. 
They came with her brother. Moody 
Mayhew, Saturday.

Roy Housouer and wife left Wed
nesday for their home at Tulsa, Okla., 
after spending a week’s visit with 
their brother and sister. Guy Hous
ouer and Mrs. H. D. Poland.

New  Fall Shoes

Our shelves are brim full of the very 

best, newest things in fall footwear. 

We received this week more than 500 

pairs, and every* number is a good one. 

We carry a very extensive line of the 

famous Endicott Johnson shoes, one of 

the largest manufacturers of shoes in 
the world. Their styles are good, their 
prices are better, and the wear on the 
shoe is satisfactory.

Let us sell you a pair of new fall shoes.

*
4*
♦
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/ L e g a l l y  
Registered 
.Pharmacist/

AT  Y O U R  S E R V I C E
W e  want our customers to know that this 
drug store is at your service day and night. 
W e  want you to feel free to call upon us at any 
time for whatever service you may desire in 
our line. You will always find us ready and 
willing to do your bidding, with quality mer
chandise at fair prices.

W hen you want a refreshing cold drink or an 
ice cream on one of these hot days, you will 
find it at our store.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
;; Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League ;

H M M M H I H H M M I M M I M M M M M I M M I H M I M H

Claude Orr, son o f Joe L. Orr, o f 
Margaret, was here at the hospital 
Sunday suffering with appendicitis. 
He returned home Monday, however, 
without having to submit to an opera
tion.

G. H. Beidlf man was here the first 
o f the week from Panhandle visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Beid- 
leman, and other relatives. He was 
accompanied by Miss Edythe Deahlc, 
also o f Panhandle.

Miss Christine Campbell is here 
from Pampa, having returned last 
week with her sister, Mrs. Baxter 
Johnson, who was at Pampa visiting 
the family o f her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Campbell.

Mrs. G. W. Walthall and her sister. 
Mrs. Fannie Scruggs, Misses Camelia 
and Neil Beidlernan and Wesley Love- 

j lady made a trip to Munday Friday. 
Miss Ethel Isbell returned with them 
for a visit with Mrs. Walthall.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Cates and son- 
in-law, S. D. Matchell. and his wife 
and baby went up to Canyon Tuesday 
to visit Walter Cates and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitchell are soon to return 
to their home in Georgia.

l
I Mrs. W. R. Womack and two child- 
! ren, Reecie and Bertha, and Misses 
i Blonnie Knox and Flossie Cannon 
left Tuesday for Brownwood. Miss 
Cannon, a niece of Mrs. Womack, and 
Miss Knox had been visiting Mrs.

J Womack.
“ Say that’s a good looking car you 

: have. Where did you get it?”  “ Oh,
| this is one o f those good used cars 
R. W. Bell sells at Chaney-Alien 
Chevrolet Company. Go around and 

I look them over. He will sell you one 
right.”  . 13

See mo at the Shawver ranch east 
of Truseott if  you want land to put 
into cu’ tivation. Give you the wood 
and all you can make on the land for 
two years for the grubbing. House, 
water pnd shed furnished. —  Mrs.

I Lona Shawver.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Oswalt and 
family visited at Quanah and Vernon 
Sunday. Mrs. Jim Daugherty re
turned with them. Mr. Daugherty 
came Monday and the two are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Oswalt this week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Daugherty are grandparents 
o f Mr. Oswalt and reside at Fort 
Worth. They have been visiting at 
Quanah.

J. W. Bell and family and J. T. 
Gribble and w ife le ft Monday for a 
visiting trip o f several hundred miles. 
They went from here to Valentine, 
where they will visit Mr. Bell’s ranch, 
and from there they planned to go 
to El Paso and up to Alomogordo and 
Cloudcroft, N. M. They expect to 
return by way o f Roswell and across 
the Plains country. The trip will 
cover a distance possibly of two thou
sand miles.

SELF DRY GOODS
I  ONE PRICE CASH ONLY

Christian Science Services 
Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject fo »  

Sunday, July 17, “ L ife .”
Sunday School 9:90. Wednesday 

evening service 9&Q.
A s  public is eorttelly invited.

Better prices on shoes.— Self's.
We have a complete line o f fishing 

tackle and camp supplies.— Crews- 
Long Hdwe. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

’■ See us for new and used furni
ture. Also for mattress work sec
ond to none.— Ketchersid Bros., 
furniture.

I f  it is a new Chevrolet you need, 
or most any kind of a used car. see 
or call R. W .(Bob)Bell at Chaney- 
Alien Chevrolet Co., phone 23. 13

Charley Thompson and family left 
Monday morning for a week’s outing. 
They will visit points in New Mexico, 
Raton being the first objective.

C. M. McKown and his son, Marvin 
Joe, were here from Vernon from 
Thursday until Sunday. They re
turned home Monday afternoon. Mr. 
McKown is slowly recovering from a 
serious hurt at the Vernon Compress 
several months ago.

Bill Russel! and family left Satur
day morning for the Yfest. They had 
not decided definitely when they left 
whether or not they would go on to ] 
California, but the probability is that 
they will not. Raton. New Mexico, 
was the first stopping place in mind.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper and 
small son, Billie Newton, left last 
Thursday for Dallas. Gainesville and 
other points on a week's vacation. 
Moody Mayhew, son o f Rev. and Mrs. 
W. J. Mayhew, of this city, is taking 
Mr. Klepper's place on the News lino
type. Mr. Mayhew is operator on the 
Brownwood News and is closing his 
six week’s vacation. He kindly con
sented to help the News for a week.9

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry left yes
terday for a six weeks' vacation in 
the West. They intend to visit most 
o f the places o f historic interest in 
Colorado and all the States west, in
cluding the Yellowstone National 
Park, points in California as far soutn 
as San Diego, and then back through 
Arizona and New Mexico. The 
Grand Canyon of the Colorado will 
be included in their tour.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cates and Mrs. 
Jack Norman left Saturday for a visit 
in Georgia and Alabama. Georgia is 
the native state o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Cates, and they plan to make an ; 
extended visit. With that intention 
they have rented their home here to 
Jim Cook. Mrs. Jack Norman will 
visit her people at Roanoke, Ala. The 
trip is being made in Mr. Cates’ 
Buick.

S. L. Bulkeley and two children, 
Raymond L. and Wanda Belle, were 
here the first o f the week from Brink- 
man, Okla.. visiting Mr. Bulkeley’sj 
mother, Mrs. Belle Bulkeley. Mr. 
Bulkeley is •  Baptist preacher and 
has two churches, one at Brinkman 
and the other at Louis, and to each 
of that* ha gives half time. Mr. Bulk
eley was roared in Foard County, and 
la known to many of onr people.

New fall shoes.— Self’s.
Mobiloil at wholesale— Fox-Harrell.

For sale— A f'-piece dining room 
suite, and a 3-piece living room suite. 

! all in good condition.—  Mrs. Sam 
i Crew?

I f  you can’t buy a new Chevrolet, 
iet me show you a good used car.—  
R. W.< Bob! Bell at Chaney-Alien 

; Chevrolet Company. Phone 23. 13

Rev. and Sister E. L. Mayfield ami 
family left Monday morning for the 
Baptist encampment at Luederv The/

. had intended to leave Sunday, but 
were unable to do so on account of 

! the fact that Bro. Mayfield had a 
funeral to conduct.

Mobiloil at wholesale— Fox-Harrell.

WANTED— Farming on the shares, 
landlord to furnish everything. See 
Mr. Dockins, at hotel. 3p.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brown and 
I daughter. Miss Jewel, returned Mon
day o f this week from a visit with 

; their son. Travis, and his family at 
Wilson. Okla. They included in their 

, trip Ardmore, Okla.. and Sherman. 
Texas, where Mrs. Brown’s people 
were visited. They report a very 

I pleasant trip and a joyful visit.

BUSY BEE MUSIC CLUB
The Busy Bee Music Club met July 

13th, at the home o f Mrs. B. W. Self. 
Our business was transacted and the 
following program was rendered:

“ Why Is Music Dull and Uninterest
ing to Listen to,”  given by Evelyn 
Sloan. “ How I Turned the Corners,”  
by Sir Frederic Cowen. given by 
Mary Frances Self.

Our club enjoyed the talk given by 
Marjorie Allison on Music Clubs in 
California.

A vocal solo was given by Josephine 
Griffith, and a violin solo was given 
by Marjorie Allison.

Our visitors were Mary Gladys 
O'Neil. Frances Schlagal. Alyne 1 ea
rner, Harriett Evelyn Swaim, Mar
jorie Allison, of Covina, Calif., and 
Ethel Isbell o f Munday.

Delicious refreshments were served. 
For the social a ffo ir we had contests 
and games. The next meeting will 
be held at the home of Josephine 
Griffith. July 27.— Reporter.

YOU ARE PROTECTED
A G A IN S T  P A Y IN G  B ILLS  M O R E  T H A N  

O N C E  W H E N  Y O U  H A V E  A  

C H E C K IN G  A C C O U N T

It's safe and accurate. There is never any 

chance for a misunderstanding over an ac

count— you can always rely on the stubs in 

your check book and you rcancelled checks.

Come to this bank today and open a 

Checking Account— and get acquainted with  

the services of a friendly institution.

The First State Bank
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Prosperity Is 
Never Safe

unless it rests upon pro
tection.

Your home is never safe.
Protect it by insurance.

Your business is surround
ed by risks.

INSURE IT
Your valuables are in 
danger unless protected by
insurance.

INSURE THEM
Insure your present pros
perity to remain prosper
ous.

WE CAN HELP YOU

Spencer & Roberts
GENERAL INSURANCE 

C ITY LOANS

The News made the staement last 
week that Miss Christine Allen in
tended to return to Africa as soon 
as her health permits. Miss Allen has 
called our attention to the fact that 
this is a mistake in that she does not 
intend to return to Africa and that 
her health is perfect. How the mis
take came to be made is one that is 
beyond explanation. The News is 
g ad. however, that it is Miss Allen's 
wish to remain in America and also 
that she is in good health

L'se Magi! dia Gasoline and 

Magnolene Oil and get more 

mileage and better

lubrication

C. Q. CRAWFORD
MAGNOLIA STATION 

South Main St.

Mack Boswell made a business trip 
to Haskell Saturday.

Largest shoe stock in town.— Self’s

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing. Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL. T E X A S

C O M M IS S IO N E R S  C O U R T
Be it remembered that on the 11th

day o f July. 1927, came on and was 
held a regular term of the Commis
sioners' Court o f Foard County. Tex
as, at the Court House in Crowell 
with the following officers present:
J. E. Atcheson, County Judge; A. B. 
Wisdom, Commissioner Precinct No.
1: I). A. Sollis, Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 2: E. V. Halbert, Commis
sioner Precinct No. 3; W. F. Thomp
son, Commissioner Precinct No. 4; 
and Mrs Ida Reavis, Clerk o f the 
County Court and ex-officio Clerk of 
the Commissioners’ Court.

The following business was trans
acted and orders passed:

Moved by Sollis and seconded b y '. ,  
Thompson: That the road hands he 

! paid i n the first o f each month and 
the accounts be allowed at the regu
lar meeting the second Monday in 

•ith. Motion carried.
The following accounts were al- ; 

lowed:
Ra>" Tompson, road work 
Rnyo Tompson, road work 
J. K. Tompson, road work 
J. K. Tompson, road work 
J. E. Tompson, highway work 
J. E. Tompson, road work 
D. P. Moseley, road work 
l). P. Moseley, road work 
D. P. Moseley, road work 
Jes- Lankford, road work...- 
Mr.-. M. T. Gray, washing 
J. E. C. Hays, feeding prison 

ers and salary
Roger Adams, court reporter 

, Ida Reavis, salary and stat’ry 
Ida Reavis, keepin- finance

ledger   50.00
G. R. Webster, work on tr ’ct'r .50 
L. Kamstra, caring for C. H.

clock . 25.00
Fred Rennels. salary 83.33
L. D. Campbell, salary and

court atten. 83.30
W. S. Washburn. Janitor sal. 70.00 
J. E. Atcheson. Judge salary 100.00 
Stafford Lowden Co., election

$ 22.50 
7.50 i "

30.00 
9.00

42.00
15.00
17.50
10.50
84.00
23.50 
2.80

■i.
a
X
X

T

43.50
26.25
71.75
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Hughston Grocery Co.
SPECIAL PRICES

For Saturday, July 16, Only

That Good Kind, lb. 2 2 c

SWEET POTH O E S .No 2 Can. . . 1 0 c

CRESS K i | [  24-Ib. Sack. . . . . . 7 0 c

I S  S A T E : PEACHES, No. 2! Can 2 1 > C

M I M E  SYRUP, pw  Gallon c “  8 0 c

RAISINS, 4*,b' Packa§e . . . . . . . . . 4 3 c

SPINACH, 2Cans fo r . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 c

BLACKBERRIES, Per Gal,on Can •• 3 9 c

This onlv a few of the manv bargains that we 

have to offer you, so don t fail to visit our store 

and get our prices before you buy your grocery 

needs.

Buttons up under arms 
QSHKOSHjt'GOSH

I N  this overall you get all the advan
tages of the one piece suit plus 
fuh freedom of • tire arms and neck 

and the advantages of suspenderi Line
men, iron-workers and erectors like it 
especially weU because u covers com
pletely and yet leaves the arms tree.

Saves the price of many a shirt. Madeof 
the extra strong Oshkosh B ’Ge-h .-.loth.
Jumbo pockets, lined to stand r d w ear 

•;« Lots of seat a:id leg room. Drop in and
4- Cry on a pair

Blaw & Rosenthal’s
T
X 9
X 9

!
A
♦
+
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supplies ........... 46.69
Crowell Service Station, lube 26.85
Geo. B Barnard, stationery 77.77
The Dorsey Co., stationery ... 2.00
M. S. Henry, road supplies ... 4.35
M. S. Henry, C. H. supplies ... 2.50
E. L. Steck Co., stationery . . 3.00
West Tex. Util. Co., lights ... 1.50
West Tex. Util. Co., lights ... 28.69
J. D. Adams Co., road repairs 10.67
City Water Works, water re-

pair shop 4.00
Citv Water Work, water C. H. 19.70
Haskell Tel. Co., Co. Treasury- 3.00
Haskell Tel. Co., Countv Jail . 3.00
Haskell Tel. Co.. Co. Judge 4.00
Haskel! Tel. Co., Co. Clerk 3.80
Haskell Tel. Co.. Sheriff's Of. 17.20
W. L. Lovelady, night watch 5.00
Dr. J. M. Hill, small pox acc’t. 255.00
Remington Typewriter Co..

repairs .......... 11.98
Dr. C. E. Wilson, 'ail service 3.00
I>r. Hines Clark, jail service 6.00
Magnolia Pet. Co., gas 24.60
Magnolia Pet. Co., gas 2 4.30
Magnolia Pet. Co., gas 8.25
J. E. Atcheson C. H. supplies

paid 21.80
J. E. Atcheson. road supplies

paid 14.25
Continental Oil Co., oil 1 > .5
Crews-Long Hdwe. Co., hard-

ware supplies 18.75
Shen Sheppard, road work 4 50

FEDERATION CLUB MEETING
The Foard County Federation Club 

met in regular session at the i >urt- 
house on Saturday. July :*th.

Mrs. M. S. Henry, leader for the 
afternoon, opened the meeting by 
singing America. Mrs. Geo. Self gave 

l us a very interesting stor> mi why 
the flag is called “ Old Glory." and 
also gave the different salutes, after 
which The Star Spangied Banner was 
sung.

Miss Christine Allen, our returned 
missionary, whom we all love and are 
always giad to hear, told us more 
about Cuba.

The courthouse is a delightful place 
to meet on hot afternoons, ami every- 

■ body is cordially invited to attend the 
| next meeting, which will be on the 
J first Saturday in August, at 4 p. m.— 
Reporter,

What a nian thinks his principles 
are frequently only grievances nursed 
into prejudices.

There's this to be -aid o f a parking 
problem— it’s a sign o f life, not stag
nation.

Mrs. Ben M. Greening and two 
smallest children visited several days 

j  in Vernon last week.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Off-.ce Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27 Itea. Tel. 62

J. M. Teal, road work 7.00
Camels Book Co., form book 7.50 
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co., lumber 0.30 
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co., lumber 0 4.45 
<>. I*. Beauchamp, salary 50.00
A. B. Wisdom, 5 days court 25.00 
A. B. Wisdom, road lup’vision 100.00
D. A. Sollis, 5 days court 25.00
I). A. Sollis, road supervision 100.00
E. V. Halbert, 5 days court 25.00 
E. V. Halbert, road sup’vision 100.00 
W. F. Thomson. 5 days court 25.00 
W. F. Thomson, road s’vision 100.00

There appearing nothing further to 
; come before the court, the court ad- 
i iourned until Wednesday. .July 20th, 
1 1927.

J. E. ATCHESON, Countv Judge. 
Attest: IDA REAVIS, Co. Clerk.

INJURING PHONE LINES

Some o f the citizens o f the Jame
son community were here Wednesday 
complaining that somebody had des
troyed portions o f their telephone 
line, and they have a warning notice 
in the paper.

Those who are bent on destruction | 
o f that kind are in the great minor
ity. and by so doing they incur the ill ' 
will o f the public generally. It is 
very lenient to pass the first offense 
o f this kind with a mere warning 
against its repetition, but should it 
become necessary to prosecute, the 
entire community will lend its help 
to bring to justice the guilty party 
or parties.

The absence o f telephone service, 1 
especially In case of sickne-s, works 
a great hardship on individuals, and 
any one who will do a trick like 
destroying the line should be pun 
ished to the full extent o f the law.

I should be killed!
Bee Brand Powder or 
Liquid kills Flies, Fleas, 
Mosquitoes, Roaches, 
Ants, Water Bugs, Bed 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets, 
Poultry Lice and many 
other insects.

Powder Liquid
roc and 25c 50c and 75c 
50c and S i.00 S i . l j
30c----Spray Q u a . .

Writefor free booklet on kill- 
lag house and garden insects

McCormick *  Co. 
Baltimoce, M i.

Bee
Brand
INSECT

P O W D M o g ^

Liquid g p

I I  P
Parasite Remover
Used in the drinking 

tvater. rids poultry of blue 
bugs, lice, fleas and all in
sects. Sold and guaranteed 
by

A. L. JOHNSON FEED  
STORE

5 PER CENT
Farm and Ranch Loans
Easy terms, 5 to 36 years— de
pendable service through the 
the Federal Land Bank of 
Houston, The Farmers’ Suc
cessful Co-Operative Loan Sys
tem.

This bank has loaned $140,- 
000,000 to forty-eight thous
and Texas farmers in 8 years.
Let me tell you about it.

J. C. THOMPSON. Sec-Treat.
Crowell, Texas

Territory— Foard, Knox, King 
and Wilbarger Counties.

REV IVAL AT GAMBLEVILLE

The News is requested to announce 
that a Pentecostal Holiness revival^ 
will begin at Gambleville school house 
Saturday night, July 16th. This is 
seven miles east o f Crowell.

Rev. J. E. Huckaby of Amarillo will 
[ be present in the meeting.
I Ira Briscoe will conduct the aer- 
I vices.

Hut and f\>!d Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCH LAGAL, Prop.
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The Sutional Parks 
are open

Visitor* fr» »« all over «hc 
* «  n i l  e x c la im  at five 
wonilcw <>f our r.t*:- .1
fur<i>. Allman be rr.*f»eil 
v*i-r h»khI roaJs. A l l  Isrful 
Iruri* to ine Kuyirt^* “ S* »•
A m c i it *  hr»t".

\r yPr- tel .

V i/. <if inn Shorts in the
{.<: i .»t . is

* ? . . * • •  -

THE automobile has brought the 
nation’s wonder places ar.d play

grounds within the reach o f eiervbodv, 
ct erst* here. And all of them ass ait you 
sshen you own a Chevrolet!
Select the model that meets your pref
erence and requirements from the 
eij.ht Chevrolet body tv pes.
Each one is a splendid qualirv car. 
I .it h provides the power and depend- 
•. hi’.ir fo- which Chevrolet is world 
fritvious. £ach provides luxurious com
fort and easv ridin<; and each «eils at a 
remarkably low price, on exceptionally 
easy term s!

—c t these  L o u  Prices
The Lundau 45

4

In  f s'r ry  le rtion  o f  the 
Im d ./ h erra rcu rn ic  tp !*n - 
. 'o r* w ith in ca »y  reach over 
**4 ! paved rewda. V isit 
H cna in  c o m fo r t  in  a 
Chevrolet.

Weit Texas Press Meets 
July 23 At Sweetwater

The West Texas Press Association 
will meet at Sweetwater Saturday,
July 23, and the Sweetwater Board of 
C ity Development through its secre
tary, Monte K. Owens, is already 
broadcasting invitations to the event.

This meeting was originally set for 
June 4, but owing to the fact that it 
would conflict with the Texas State 
Press Ass •< iati*>n meeting at El Paso, 
the officers deferred the- meeting to 
July 23. Mr. J. I.. Martin o f Snyder 
is president, and Mr. \V. K. Keid o f 
Colorado, secretary. The program is 
being made up this week.

At this meeting, which will be the 
main business meeting of the associa
tion for the year, plans will be per
fected for a general membership 
drive to make this one o f the largest 
regional organizations in the state. 
The association was born this past 
November when the newspaper edi
tors and owners met in Colorado and 
started the ass., nation.

Interest has been manifested over 
the entire section by the newspaper 
fraternity, and quoting President 
Martin: "This association will have 
no leg pulling, no graft, and no dues; 
the only object is the get-together 
meeting of the newspaper men of 
West Texas to work out the problems 
o f mutual benefit and better under
standing for the upbuilding o f the 
business.”

TEXON TALES'

Well, Texon is still oil right. Yet.
That guy who advertised a thresh

ing machine he'd swap for anything 
has quit advertising, so we have quit 
v. rrying about it. Guess he got a 
trade.

I f  you have heard this one, please 
stop me:—  Texa.-: "Nobody predicts 
rain here but fools and newcomers.” 
Pennsylvania: "That’s all I ’ve seen 
around here.”

Million Dollar Road Bonds Carry 
in Hale! Uust think what would have 
happened if it had been pretty weath
er!

The Rialto Theatre may be the 
“ Coolest Spot in Town.”  but they are 
going to show "Red Hot Leather”  on 
Saturday n.ght. The fact is that the 
list o f show booked f'-r the Rialto 
would make a pretty nice trip for 
one’s vacation at this “ vu, ation”  time 
o f the year. I f  only would "Johnny 
Get Your Hair Cut” and “ide up to 
“ Salvation Jane”  and take the "Last 
Trail”  “ Out of the West" they could 
see the “ Ladies at Play.”  O f >urse,

such stepping would make their shoos 
feel like "Red Hot Leather.”

One guy says you can’t paint a 
house with “ Apple Sa i <*.”  Don't be
lieve myself it would be much good.

Those who do not know where 
Texon is located are advised to write 
Roy Bean, thi Law Wes' o f the Pe
cos. This is out In the wide open 
spaces where men are mean to their 
wives and the taiv, - don’t wear silk 
stockings. We will try to report at 
intervals but if v.t miss once in a 
while we hope you don’t feel hurt.

— Texon Tattler.

SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN
If jour breath is bad and you have 

spells of swimming in the bead, poor 
appetite, constipation arid a general no- 
account feeling, it is a sign your liver is 
torpid. The one really dependable rem
edy for all disorders in the liver, stomach 
ar.d bowels is ilerbine. It  arts powerfully 
on the liver, strengthens digestion, puri
fies the bowels and restores a fine f«-lmg 
of energy, vmi arid cheerfulness. Price 
60c. :

For Sale br Ferinon Bros.

In teresting  Placet 
E ic rv u i i t t s

Soul!., N ocfh , t a i l  f*nd 
Wut — America bffi'nii 
place* o f  inicrt**.! ant! E»c..u- 
IV »uvh an (Eit* n-s.-nfic 
m onum ent heiriR iciilp* 
lured on  Scone iMv-untuin.

WARNING

These who have destroyed or in
terrupted portions of the telephone 
line into the Jameson community are 
warned ro t to repeat it. otherwise 
prosecution of the guilty parties will 

(follow. —  C itizen .o f Jameson Com- 
! munity. 3p.

| RAY THE DRY CLEANER 
—  None Better —

!■ : i ++

?

When better cleaning and pressing i- done. I!a> v ill do it. 
t  Phone No. 292 Next to Spear*.-, Grocery

- t l f

The Coach 
7 r Tt .’ ring
t r : • «:. *!-. r

7 *u Ccufj 
7 '.£* -vDoor 
S. n

t
*. . e t .

$595
r - 5

( 25 
695 
715

The Im perial
LdilcidU • • t b-- V

1 s-7 on Truck
L hai-u  nnfx

!•" f  1—clt
C only’

395
495

. . .
»««u ov> i a x ..v v

pf u  f.o.h. Mint, Mich. 
C hi -k  C h e v ro le t  D e liv e red  !'rice*J

T i.e* , (h r ii  w t. l h. nd’ i t  ; jn d  l rw nci.tj thi-r^re
•Vatublfc

A n I that Golfer's 
\ cn atinn

M ;>rv i  ' i m  o x n j  f l i r r  
vt.a '.-on i

lo tnioi ’tî
?hl’ ; IlvltMi irt t II.-U-.4V
p r iv i’ t A f’ crgtti pur
to »K u o i a i g v t r v  Us * l

CHANEY-ALLEN CHEVROLET CO.
C R O W E L L . T E X A S

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Misses Louise and Virginia Brannon 
o f Balmorhea arrived this week for 
a visit with their sister, Mrs. Paul 
Logan.

Theo Fergeson came in Tuesday 
night from Amarilty fo r a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ferge
son.

"H"M 11 '13d- M— 1 ■l"li I' I 4'

ELITE BARBER «
COURTEOUS AND  EFFICIENT WORKMEN  

Represent Quanah Steam Laundry- 

West end of the Rank of Crowell Bldg.

JEFF BRUCE, Prop.

++++++++• ♦ »  <■ h*

AUTO WRECKING R IS E
W e buy and sell old cars and parts. Come 

| to see us if you have anything of this kind.
SPEARS & B ING H AM  

at T. A . Spears’ Blacksmith Shop
• —4— -c- —I-:—:--:--;—:—:—:--:— m ->

FEED, SEED and COAL
/

We want a part of your business in our line. We will 
handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

QUALITY NEATS
You will find at this market the very ; 

best of all kinds of meats at all times. W e : 
make it our aim to please the public in the ; • 
quality of the meats we handle.

Fresh and cured meats.

HATS & BA IN
A T  HANEY-RASOR GROCERY

O M I H I I M M  I I M I ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ M M   .........................I l l  11 M

No. 551
Official Statement o f Financial 

Conditio nof
THE FIRST STATE BANK

at Crowell, State o f Texas, at the
close of business on the 30th day of 
June, 11*27, published in the Foard 
County News, a newspaper printed 
and published at Crowell. State of 
Texas, on the 15th day o f July, 1927. 

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, undoubtedly 
good on personal or collateral 
security $238,491.04
Loans secured by real estate, worth 
at least twice the amount loaned 
thereon 3,500.00
Stock in Fed. Res. Bank 1,800.110 
Real Estate (bkg. house) 12,500.00 
Furniture and fixtures . 8,250.00
Ca«h on hand 10,389.14
Due from approved reserve 
agents 93,718.96
Int. in Dep. Gty. Fund 1.467.27 
Acceptances and Bills o f Exchange, 
undoubtedly good 45,134.75
Other resources, school 
warrants ....................  4,393.78

Total $425,644.91
L IAB IL IT IE S

Capital Stock $ 30,000.00
Certified Surplus Fund 30,000.001
Undivided profits, net 8,82'!.89 j 
Due to banks and bankers, subject
to check    15,000.00
Individual deposits subject to
ch eck ...............................  326,774.20
Public funds on deposit—
sch. o l ............................. 12,652.22
Cashier’s checks outstanding 2,095.99
Other liabilities, reserve for
taxes . .......  - .64 f |

Total $425,644,911
STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Foard.

We. S. S. Bell, ns president, and 
' M. L. Hughston. as cashier of said I 
I bank, each of us do solemnly swear 
! that the above statement is true to 
, the best, o f our knowledge and belief.

S. S. BELL, President.
M. L. HUGHSTON, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 6th day o f July, A. D. 1927.
(Seal) JEW ELL RICHMOND.

Notary Public, Foard Co., Texas. 
CORRECT— A T T E S T :

HINES CLARK.
M. F. CROWELL.
G. G. CREWS.

Directors.

MORAN COMEDIANS COMING
The Moran Comedians Tent Theatre 

is posted for a week’s engagement in 
Crowell, beginning Monday, July 18. 
They have a nine years playing rec
ord and while not having appeared 
here, they come well recommended in 
the amusement lino and have been 
enjoying a good patronage in the 
towns they are now playing near 
here. They will have a lady’s free 
introductory program Monday nigliL

Fruit Jars —  Quarts, square and 
round.— M. S. Henry ft Co.

Miss Frances Stiles is here from 
Taylor, Texas, visiting Misses Eva 
and Gussie Todd.

C A BBAG E ,Fanc*  Green> Per lb. . . . . .
GRANGES Fu^ ^u*ce> -  D °zen f ° r 3 9 c

P. &  G. SOAP, 5 Bars. . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c

CRAPE J U IC E ,Per m . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 c

COFFEE Fancy Peaberry> J lbs. . . . . S l . C O
Per Box. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S I C

Quart Jar .  1 9 c  Pint J a r .. 1 3 c  

Large Cans, Syrup Pack. . . . . 2 ? C

TEA, Fancy Bulk, per lb. 5  S c
OATS, Large Aluminum, per B o x . . . . . . . 2 3 c

WAR ON INSECTS, Regular 75c Bottle. . . 6 ( 3 c

SUGAR,
10-lbs. with every $3.95 purchase, M 
Pure Cane, Cloth B a g s .............. Ji 9 c

Vegetable and Fruits, All Kinds, at Rock Bottom Prices

Fox-Thompson Gro. Co. Crowell 
Fox-Stovall Gro. G o. Thalia

W E ARE LEADERS IN OUR U NE

I
«t
I

’I

l  i

1

New fall shoes.— Self’s
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PRINTS AND VOILS

We are offering for your approval a 
good assortment of printed voiles, and 
also plain colors, from which you can
select a dress pattern for these long hot 
summer days.

With the aid of a McCall pattern this 
task of making cool frocks is made easy. 
\\ e enjoy showing these prints and will 
be glad to help in making a selection. 
Come in and let as show vou.

1892 1927

The Qualities That
Made Him Great

If any boy wishes to know what arc 
the qualities which he ,'huuld build 
into his character m order to make a 
worthy and useful place for himself 
in thi life o f his day, he could do 
nothin* better than to study, with 
'. mi*  and serious consideration, the 
elements of the character of Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh.

When President Coolidgo was pre
paring his address of welcome to 
Lindbergh he looked up the old War 

I Department files on Lindbergh. He 
1 found that he was there characterized 
I as: "Intelligent, industrious, energe
tic. dependable, purposeful, alert, 

! quick o f reaction, serious, deliberate, 
stable, efficient, frank, modest, con
genial. a man o f good moral habits 

j and regular in all his business trans- 
I actions."

It was not by accident that a young 
| man whose life has been built upon 
such foundations accomplished that 

] marvelous feat and won th“ anui’ra- 
| 'ion o f the world. I f  he had no;
. made his non-stop flight across the 
Atlantic he would have done some- 

| thing else. With all o f the above 
| named traits built into the fiber of 
his manhood he was bound to arrive.

Then- is room in this world for 
I every other boy in Americi*. to suc- 
! ceed along some line of porthy en- 
j deav r. But only the “ intelligent, in- 
Idustrious. energetic, dependable,”  etc. 
will find that road to real manhood 
and success.

Let no boy say "A ll the big things
have now been done. Let him rather 

with Lincoln, " I  will get ready

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH
P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G , M E T A L  W O R K

First-class Plumbing Fixtures, Supplies and
Workmanship

Have your work done by a shop that is 
in that business exclusively, thereby getting 
better service.

Phone 270 East Side Squart

and some day my chance will come.'
The biggest thing after all. is not 

a spectacular feat such as Lindbergh 
accomplished. The biggest thing is 
the making of a real man. I.indberg . 
was as lug a mail before his flight as 
he is now. The man precedes the 
deed. I f  he hadn’t been he would 
never have been able to conic through 
all this world-wide acclaim unspoiled. 
— Texas Christian Ad\o, it«

time come; 
herding.

f r them to do the in-

Good titn
stretch the
bad times.

■s are those jn which 
redit so sadly needed

Here it is summer again and we are 
w -hire it was winter.

W H A T ’S D O IN G
IN W E S T  T E X A S

iBv West Texas Cham, of Corn.)

L AS <Ji--
4

SHEET-
R O C K

T I M S

ml
TESTEB
and proved f i r c s a f i ,  
high insulating, strong, 
enduring, vermin-free, 
superior for decoration 
(n o  joints show ing). 
The ideal waliboard lor 
rem ode lin g  o r new  
construction. Made of 
pure gypsum rock, be
tween to iigh  fib re. 
Let us sh ow  you a 
sample of SHEETHOCK.

C icero Smith 
Lumber Co.

Flc

kney— Work on the 
luting liru - over Loekney am: 
ydada will be under way here 
n It l expected that ga- will be 
<lv for l — e hv fall.
Shamr.
• ) POII f.i

-  An expenditure of 
improvement.' in the 
i- has been authorized 
•he Rock I'ianu Kai!- 
i  in the improvement

three additional
•rth

:iur
md

the hr 
i Fork

Lamesa.— Approximately 4<>i) acres: 
if the Weaver Ranch, west >f I.am-i 
esa. oe ng planted in sunflower 
seed, the mammoth Russian variety I 
being sown. The average yield ex-1 

I pected is about a E>n to the acre, an J 
c.ring 'he List t»-n years, 'he average 
price oer ton for this seed has been 
51*0. 1; is thought a new industry!
will receive impetus from the Weaver 
Ranch project.

Fort Worth — An All-Texas exhibit i 
to be a part of the Dairying-in-Dixie j 
Exhibit <.f 'he South, will be collected 
and sent to Memphis, Tennessee, in 
October for the fall session of the 
National Dairy Show, which will be: 
held south f the Mason and Dixon 
line this year for the first time in | 
histor The exhibit will be sent!
thru cooperation o f the East. W est! 
and South Texas Chambers of Coni- i 
- ■ -roe M. Whiteker. exhibit-agri-1 
cuiiura. manager o f the West Texas 
1 r.: • •• Commerce, who arranged
■he prize - Winning ISesquicentennial 
ex:, bit last year, will arrange the All- 
Texa- display, working in conjunction 
with J. E. Stanford, exhibit-manager '
■ f the East Texas Chamber of Com

merce and with other members of 
the special Texu- committee.

Petersburg.— Contract has been let j 
and work is under way on a light and 
power plant for this place A Throck- 

S t hw I--* will be very considerably morton contractor has charge of the 
redo; ed under the new rate-, and that work.
d.-'r:- ,?, !i .•■ * he reduction- spreads Big Springs.— Farmers of Howard, 
out . r pro ally the entire terri- County are milking more cows, feed- j 
tore ,  excepting for more or le-s con-- ing more chickens, and hoeing more |
- :-r i ■■ increases tha* are made to gardens than at any previous time, 
and from points in Arkansas and Neither the acreage usually sown in 
Louisiana. The new order is to be-, cotton nor that of feed is as large in 
come effective December 5 next. this section (or 11»27 as it was for 

•San Saba. -San Saba's new hostel- li*36, due to the lateness o f rains.
ry, Hotel San Saha, will be erected ----------------------------
at a cost of C.oi.OOO and will contain1 HOSPITAL CASES
"5 room- The building a.- suggested Miss Dessie Johnson, operated on 
would have spare on the first floor about ten days ago for appendicitis, 
fur a drug -tore, barber 'hop, and ha- improved to the extent that the 
telegraph office. i ca-'- has been dismissed and she has'

Ii

C .n P

__Traffic
s Chambe: 
pleteii an 
ion hande 
ommerce ( 
to what i'
nt F’re

■immissiun 
known as 

ght Ca.-e after 
- . • m*.-naive study. U. S.
Pa.v’ - traft manager, states that 

■ I f We.; Texas freight 
harge on traffic to and from the

been removed to her home.
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Miss Opal Jones, who underwent an 
operation at the hospital Friday for
appendicitis, is doing well and will
recover.

Frank Vanek is at home in a <«r:- 
conbiti with a trouble in his 
sr iir,. Hi# condition - said

• !,, v, ser, -us and his re ,v. rv ■

❖
*

f
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CREAM  OF W H E AT  Flour 
a Home Product made from
the very best wheat to be had.

Vou are to he the jtid^e 
when you have tried it. Ev- 
ery sack guaranteed to give 
satisfaction.

BELL GRAIN CO.

GKEAW
o r «*

WHEAT
FLOUR

tvftr r.tu  m w n n
SHOVE l  L TZXAS.

ur CREAM '« •
"  a r  II Wt 
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The main difficulty about the meek 
inheriting the earth is that there 
won't be much of it left when the

ONE IX TEX
Negli-cting a little wound, cut or ai-r 

ion ot the flesh niay in nine oases o- if 
ten i in-- no gnnt suffentig or in<onv 
cn but it is the one ease in ten I .t 
causes lil 11 I poisoning, lockjaw or 3 
chrc.-.i'- f--tering son-. The chr-ip 
i ti'r-t are! Is st course is to disinfc t t . 
w -it.d with liquid Borozone and a; ■ 
the 1; ,r i/oiie Powder to complete ■ ■ • 
he i l r . g  : r S. Price (liquid) 30.-. • Is 
and $1 I* iwder 30e and 60c.*

S 1. i bv Fergeson Bros.

Grocery Specials
For Saturday, July 16

The following are not all the specials we will have for Saturday, 
we have not the space to mention them all, but these are a few of 
the many. Whether you live in town of in the country, come to 
our store or phone us for some of these great grocery bargains. 
Better come, if you can, then you can make your selections and pos
sibly you will see some item that you would overlook by phone. 
Note these bargains for Saturday:

BRAZOS COFFEE, 3-lb. Can, (Sugar Free) §1.43 
LARD, 8-lb, Advance Brand . . . . . . SI.08
CR1SC0, 6-lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S1.08
^■M*.***. » im r — —  — —  —  ■ ——  i w w M W M n i n w M i H M u  ■ n M B ia a n

RAISINS, 4-ib. package.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M e
CATSUP, 2 Bottles.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42c
PICKLES, Quart B o t t l e . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
SWEET POTATOES, No. l \  Size, 2 fo r . . . . 3Qc
BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 Size, 2 fo r . . . . . . 29c
PORK & BEANS, 6 Cans fo r . . . . . . . . . . . 48c
POST TOASTIES, 2 Packages for 25c
PEACHES, 2-lb. Blue Ribbon Brand 41c
PEANUT BUTTER. 5-lb Bucket. . . . . . . . .

— FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES—

i i - ' '
-̂*• ■̂1 ■ X .U -k


